. UV-vis spectra of AuNR used for CompELS screening. For spectroscopy studies, AuNR were prepared using a seeded growth, washed two times to remove excess CTAB while maintaining a relatively stable suspension exhibiting peaks values of 513 nm and 674 nm. Prior to the start of CompELS screening, AuNR suspensions were washed an additional (third) time on day 3.
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AGTGTTACAGTGTTGGGTTTTTTAATAACAATGGATTTGT
404
GGCAAATAACTGGACGTACTAAGAACAATAAGCCTGGGTA
110
GTTTAATACAGGTTCACGAGGCATTACGTTTACTTACTCT
405
GGATACGTTAACCAGTACTAAAAGCGAGCATACCTAAAAA
111
TGCAGCGACGGGTTATTATTCTTGTACAGTTCTTTTTCAC
406
GCAAAGAAACTAGGATAAAAGGAGCCAGGATTCACAAATA
112
TAATACATAACGTAGTTATTCCGCATTTAACTAGAAAATT
409
AAATCGTGAATTTATAGGTATAAACGTGAAATACACAAAT
114
ATGATAACCTATTTTGCATTTATATGGTGCAGAACCATTT
410
TCTGACAACTTCACTACACGCAACGGGAAAAGATATTGGA
115
AACGAAGTCTGGGTAGAGGCGTGATGTGGGATGTCTAGGT
411
CGTTATGAGAAGCAACTTCCTGGCAATAACTAGGAGCCAA
116
ATCTTTCTCGTTTGAAAACCTCGGCTCTTTGCCATGGGCA
412
AGGTAAGTTATTTGAGATGTCATGTAAGGACAAAGTGGTA
117
TAGGGCGTGGGTGGTGTTTAATATTCCCTATGCCCGACGT
413
TTAACCCGATCACAGTCCGACTCATTAACATATTAGTGTA
118
TATTTGTTGGTCTTTAAAAAGTGTTACACTCGCTATTGCT
414
ATGGATTGCCGAGAACTCCACAAGATCTTAATCGAATGAC
119
ACGTAGAGGGGGCTTGTCGTTAACAAAATGGGGTTCTGGC
415
AGATAATCAGTCACTAGAAAAAATCCCAGCACCAGGAGTA
120
GAAATTAGATCATGCGGCTAAGGGGTTAGTTAAGTATCCA
416
GATATGACGAAGCAAATGTCATTAATAACAAACAAAGATC
121
AAAAATTATGATTTGTGAGTGAACTCATTCCCATTGACAT
417
AAGGGTAAAATGAATTTAACATAGTATTAGAACGTGTCAC
201
CGTAAATGTCTCTGAACCTTAAACTGTCAGGCAGATTTAT
418
AAGCCTTAAAGGAAACGGACGAAAAAATAAATTAGGTTAT
204
ACGTCGTTGTATGGGACTATTGTAGTAAACTTCAATTATT
419
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421.S1
114.S1
402.S1
413.S1
415.S2 Figure S3 . (a-k) Schematics of self-hybridized structures of all AuNR aptamer sequence members of the eleven SSF listed in Table 1 . Each SSE in predicted secondary structures are color-coded as follows: single-stranded segment (purple); hairpin loop and stem (red); internal loop (green); bulge (yellow); duplex (blue); multibranched loop (M).
(j) SSF10: 5S 4H/L 0I 0G 0D 0M
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(k) SSF11: 5S 4H/L 1I 0G 1D 0M
414.S1 409.S1 Figure S4 . Bar graphs of the percentage difference in dominant-only SSE (ΔSSE (%)) at each numerical base position (1-69) between aptamer and random sequence populations. Each bar resides either above its x-axis (for aptamer sequences exhibiting a positive ΔSSE (%) value) or below its x-axis (for random sequence population exhibiting a positive ΔSSE (%) value). Each bar at a given base position is colorcoded as follows: multibranched loops (dark pink); duplexes (blue); bulges (yellow); internal loops (green); hairpin loops (gray); hairpin stems (red); and single-stranded segments (purple). The symbols *, **, and *** series denote a 95%, 97.5%, and 99.5% confidence interval, respectively for significant differences based on a one-tailed 2 proportion Z-test. Figure S5 . Bar graphs of the percentage difference in dominant + suboptimal SSE (ΔSSE (%)) at each numerical base position (1-69) between aptamer and random sequence populations. Each bar resides either above its x-axis (for aptamer sequences exhibiting a positive ΔSSE (%) value) or below its x-axis (for random sequence population exhibiting a positive ΔSSE (%) value) a given x-axis. Each bar at a given base position is color-coded as follows: multibranched loops (dark pink); duplexes (blue); bulges (yellow); internal loops (green); hairpin loops (gray); hairpin stems (red); and single-stranded segments (purple). The symbols *, **, and *** series denote a 95%, 97.5%, and 99.5% confidence interval, respectively, for significant differences based on a one-tailed 2 proportion Z-test. Figure S8 . The distribution of secondary structure consensus domains determined from multiple secondary structure string alignment (MSS$A) shown in Figure 4 is re-mapped here as a function of numerical base position with gaps excluded for (a) dominant-only and (b) dominant + suboptimal structures for 42 AuNR aptamers as well as for (c) dominant-only and (d) dominant + suboptimal structures for a random sequence population (10 3 sequences). Table S3 . Numerical information on secondary structure consensus domains for a given sequence set plotted in Figure S8 Table S4 . Additional numerical information on secondary structure consensus domains plotted in Figure  S8 (a-d) is listed as follows: average number of position-dependent SSE between secondary structure consensus domains n and n+1 (dn,n+1); average number of position-dependent SSE between a secondary structure consensus domain and any previously occurring domain (dprior); average number of positiondependent SSEs between a secondary structure domain and any next occurring secondary structure consensus domain ( 
